411 on Summer PD Panel Resources
KSSS Conference 2018, Emporia

Emily Williams, Nathan McAlister, Janeal Schmidt, Casey Meier, Kimberly Gilman

Emily  ewilliams@usd260.com

https://www.mountvernon.org/education/for-teachers/teaching-institutes-professional-development/residential-programs/summer-residential-programs/

https://www.trumanlibraryinstitute.org/education/educator-workshops/

https://www.nps.gov/chsc/learn/education/summer-teacher-institute.htm

Nate natemc@hotmail.com

https://www.nhd.org/memorializing-fallen?fbclid=IwAR0jYJFKkD5DSIvQ97uv37k6ZfyQpgBZB7QeCW5NMqobFe-81Db0HhvGdRY

https://www.teachingtraveling.com/2018/10/20/history-grants/?fbclid=IwAR11-ZTVWgW-4QZIk6BeEsDx8I_qZp71wDMnYBebnqLVfWoeRWKLajaicBc

https://www.ahsni.com/?fbclid=IwAR3pV0-9IWSXbvw23HGaNcBGRGJi2VHi9CXRtcfwLxpPlla9B2-fWdxLU

https://www.gilderlehrman.org/content/teacher-seminars

https://www.qfi.org/grants/

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScetrUV07DJn5UkhM52Y2YmijjTkblez4mS0TUMZSt64A1_AQ/viewform?c=0&w=1&fbclid=IwAR2Ztt5oS_dIomMdZa1SbRWkG-DGKJTSfxA5bRhHy5K3mMNuuaSm9V0EM

https://www.societyofthecincinnati.org/scholarship/fellow_intern/library_fellowships?platform=hootsuite

https://www.teachingtraveling.com/2018/05/02/teacher-travel-grants/?fbclid=IwAR3CAjbjf4kmWJqwc4eg-PcaRniEKNG_PVZvLz5OqqWyg36pFncx-Y9f0k

https://www.facebook.com/groups/378736165542327/?ref=bookmarks
Janeal  schmidt@abileneschools.org

James Madison Memorial Fellowship  
https://www.jamesmadison.gov/index.php

National Endowment for the Humanities  
https://www.neh.gov/divisions/education/summer-programs?sort_order=DESC&sort_by=field_sort_date&field_sort_date=2&f%5B0%5D=summer_program_audience%3A351&f%5B0%5D=summer_program_audience%3A351&page=0

AP Reading  
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/professional-development/become-an-ap-reader

Casey  cmeier@usd261.com

https://www.midway.org/education/teacher-programs/midway-institute-for-teachers/

https://www.ushmm.org/educators/professional-events-and-resources/belfer-educators-conference

https://www.freedomsfoundation.org/teachers/all-programs/2019-programs/

Kim  kdgilman@gmail.com


https://www.irex.org/project/teachers-global-classrooms-program-tgc

https://nationalhumanitiescenter.org/education-programs/